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Topic:   the passion of. Christ 

Passion can be define  as a very strong feeling which one has for a person, an animal, group of people, or 

things. 

This could be a feeling of love, hatred, or anger. 

Therefore, the passion of Jesus is the strong feeling of love for mankind which made Him to accept to 

suffer and die so that we can be saved. 

THE TRIUMPHANT ENTRY  

Jesus decided to take a tour to Jerusalem. At the climax of his ministry, He left Galilee for the city of 

Jerusalem. The account of the glorious and triumphant entry of Jesus is recorded in three synoptic 

gospels but only Matthew recorded that Jesus was riding on the court of a donkey. This is to fulfill the 

prophesies of Isaiah 62:11 and Zachariah 9:9,  

‘say to the daughter of Zion, behold your king is coming to you humble and mounted on an ass”  

Jesus and his disciples left Jericho and came to Bethphage and Bethany at mountain Olive. He sent two 

of his disciples to go to the nearby village and bring a donkey and the colt should anyone ask them any 

question, they should say “the master needs them and will send them back at immediately “ then, they 

will be allowed to untie them. When the disciples got to the spot, everything happened accordingly As 

Jesus said. Then they brought the ass to Jesus and spread their gaments  on the road. Some spread palm 

leaves and others spread different leafy branches. The huge crowd cried out saying hosanna to the son 

of David, blessed is the one who comes in the name of the lord! Hosanna in the highest. According to st 

luck, the pharisees said to Jesus “rebuke your disciples “but Jesus said “I tell you if these, keep silence, 

the stone will cry out.  

SIGNIFICANT /MORAL LESSON  

1 Christians celebrate triumphant entry on every palm Sunday which is Sunday before Easter.  

2 the word hosanna means “save “it was said to Jesus to prove that he is the king of the world  

3 the disciples seeing the colt as Jesus instructed without going there shows that Jesus is omniscient  

4 Jesus riding on a colt that no one has sat on previously shows his superiority over all.  

5 Jesus entrance into Jerusalem with entourage and shout of praise Presents him as the king of kings  

6 the animal ass symbolises peace which helps to present Jesus as the peaceful messiah.  

 


